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28 The Ridge, Helensburgh, NSW 2508

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 2676 m2 Type: House

Ron Kissell

0410148397

Chris Kissell

0448141649

https://realsearch.com.au/28-the-ridge-helensburgh-nsw-2508
https://realsearch.com.au/ron-kissell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-helensburgh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-kissell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-helensburgh-2


Auction unless sold prior

Discover the ultimate canvas for your dream home renovation or construction project! Nestled on a spacious block with a

picturesque bush outlook, this property presents an exceptional opportunity to elevate its value or start afresh with your

ideal home.Tucked away in a tranquil setting, just steps from the train station and local schools, and boasting convenient

access to bushwalking trails, this location offers both serenity and convenience.The cottage exudes charm with its original

features and solid structure, providing a great foundation for your creative vision. With ample potential waiting to be

unlocked, those with foresight can reimagine this space to its fullest potential.Spanning across a generous 2676m2

near-level parcel of land, this property beckons to first-time buyers and family renovators alike, offering the chance to

craft a personalised haven that truly reflects your unique lifestyle and tastes.•  Original cottage style home•  Flexibile

floorplan•  Positioned on a sun filled 2676 m2 parcel of land• Three - potentially four bedrooms, two with built in robes•

One internal bathroom and one external bathroom• Single car garage** Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the

accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of the information provided by our vendors, and as such, Ray White Helensburgh makes no statement,

representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided.

Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are considering purchasing.

All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


